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= Acadia DairyCo., Limited.

THE MAïtAOtH’S RIPOBT TOE THE 
'PAST YBAB.-^BXAD AT THE AN
NUAL MEBTHia .0* THE 8T0CK- 
HOLDEHS. * *:>V;

at the and ef the year would know low 
many pounds of butter fat eiefc cow 
gave, and this itAna4tfon;'W0rtd be 
worth several dollars to you. ' '

Some of you are saying that this all 
takes time, but would it not pay you 
better to take time than to hoard a Jot 
of “female steers” , on which you arc 
losing llq.OO or $Lfi.<10 each yc.r? 
If this plan, was carried out i tbiak

.atifL't™1,
, would hard lo go to the 

oow or her otrocr. *
I womld like to aay a few word* in 

regard to the test. Many of yon, I 
know, Ibiak it strange that jour test 
should rary to from ooe fortnight to 
another, and I «appose tome thick it is 
doe to carelessness on my part in oper
ating the meohino. I will quote yon 
an extraet fient “Hoards Dair man," 
which is recognised at one of the best 
dairy aathoritiea in America. Some 
one has written them asking-why the 
teet varies ro from one time to soother, 
and this ia their answer.: "The per 
ocot. of hotter fit in milk frequently 
changes, rometimea going up and it 
other times going down, at all stages of

■oxm.
Annual Mid-Winter
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for ktKiH*and
♦16.00 Suite for $12.00. nowbranches, bet she looked straight be. 00rapany it mB,t ke to yon, to Sto that the 

loro her until tears dimmed her eyes. thcra ia qoitf a UrgB lacrosse in oar 
Who would dare to seek the though* bn8ioeM ,s »itb that of other
of a girl at such a moment? Rob year3_ The first year we were in oper- 
moved nearer her. Her bine cap was ^ daling ftom J,c. Ut] ■95] „e
All"\h»t’*o!rgMd m‘de ”P ‘°d Kld eood‘ I» the vains

When she turned and read his face. „ M,d g12* 26.00, and the year jut 

“I think I shall go down now pMt gU 361l60 WOrth. This ioorea*
Mary said, beoommg less pale as she j ^ u f,irly 6atilf,otor?| bnt B0, 
spoke. Robs eyes followed her to she a|mncb „ „„ wouH like t0 M
moved towards the ladder g0me are inereasiog the number of

“Not yet,' he died after her, and ^ iropro,ing tbe qa.lity
could say no more. It was always s„ of ^ ^ b#t fe„ „a Œakiog 
when they were alone ; and he made a busincm of tbis braaob of firmi„g, 
himeeU en&r for it afterwards Some seem l0 be W6H „tLfied with the

Mar, stood irresolutely at tbs top of moMJ they reaei„| olhara MJ lb,ro 
the ladder. She wouH not turn back is „ moaey in H. To ,boae who are
bnt she did not descend. Mr Meredith of tbis opinion, I would like to ask if lactation, when there has 
was fiskiag lasily from the lower deck, ;t ;B not partly their fault, and perhaps change in the feed. In fact the test
and there was a murmur of voices in ^ Tery |>rge par^ seems jut as liable to ohaogc wheo
the saloon. On the road running par- j rejd °vcry "eeek of ftImera lbo there hu been no change of feed as 
allé! to the river traps and men were >nj nofc mOT6 fan)rabiy gitnated when the feed ia changed 
shadowa creeping along to Hampton. tbaB many „f y0„ berei wbo have herds the per cent, of fit fills off when there 
Lights were going out there. Mary op 20 cow, m mon a„d not one 0f is no visible cause for it, and at other
looked op the stretch of water and ^ hetd g-1Te, les8' tbau 300 tbs el times it If plainly the result of the

ei6hed- i hotter each you, and there see ours ««• being worried, excited or made
“Was there ever so bcanuhl a (hit . g0#) 7(W_ goo aod erai unoomfutoble. Sometimes it is due

night r she said. 1000 lbs. These are not ordinary to a poor milker, who irritates the
“Tes,” said Rob, at bar elbow, but'it >bowa wtl, po.gibiliue, out. and whom they do not feel kindly

“once at Dome Cattle, the night I saw [lm m lkng tbif li|>a towards. As a rale it may be stated
JCU firat.” Suppose that each of your news that when a cow is giving n large low

“I don't remember,” said Miry, „ 300 lb. of batter fir which you of milk the per cent, of fit is liable to
hastily, bnt without going down the 16mb(1 [1C, tb] tkat «.h be leu than whe« she is giving a small.
ladder. make MS.OO, and with $10.00 worth « amount, hut even this is by no pedtotioos of »mo wise ere

“I might never have met yon, ' Rob of ^ „ whcy maincd, m.k' means always the use." the centrer,. . .
conttoned, grimly, ".t »■*,» j jn aU g58.00 for each oow kept. According to this suthoru, then Ibafoundation lor a large
SUehestor had not m lored hi. wife." T[|B ei|, al].agrca tba, aum would four test ia liable le change at any ^ K, kid> anJ ,|| lbàt is required to 

Mary started and looked up et him. we„_ jfow i( olbar farmm nan time from causes unknown, to io-the mata it such is a little extra effort on 
Until she oeased to look he conld not “ tbis'<why‘cannot you ? la ia not futnra yon must not blame me entirely the part 0f caab ooe, and I hope this 

becanso other farmers are more intelli' for this change. will be given.
irnnf hPcmiRfi ifc would ba very difficult I would like to eay » few words ako Whether my connection wv.h this 
to find a more iotelligeuflet of farmer, i- regard .0 the care of the milk ^Vtor'.Zg^. «mt 

than those sending milk to the Aoadis especially in summer I tb >.w tho coœpany „U1 always bo
Dairy Co Factory. Where ie the pstroos realise the importonoo of this Bppcim0„ in my miod, and it shall 
finit then ? Is it in the eowe 1 If so part of the work. Too will oil agree rcuvive from me the vei j be.-t wishes lor 
fatten, kill them, and get others. Ik ‘tat it is difficult to make a first dam its succ.ss. 
it the finit of the firmer? I won't finished product from bad raw material- 
say to fatten sod kill him, but if b. is Some days in summer a lsrge amount 
to blame ho Should try and rectify his of tbe milk totnes to very bad condr 
mistakes tion, abme Cans have not been properly

1 find there U e.tir.ly too .neb cleaned, I. might say hue not been 
work abont thie business. HI tW»* <tbe, milk hto not been 

aerated or oookd, an<l is m a bad*

For
$20.00 Sails for $15.00.

Pants, régulai price $5.00, for $3 00.
•* ” ” $7.50 and $7.00, for $5 00.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Wo have a stock to fdect from, the largest and 
beet in the county. We have eveiything } on want. 
Remember these prices will not last longer than 
thirty days. Don’t delay, |
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Work done by band. Will call for and
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Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N. S__

POBT OFFICE, WOLFV1LI.K 
' omos Horns, 8.00 a. e. ie 8.30 r. ». 

LIU are made np as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closest 6 16

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Ore. V. Ba.0, Pott Master.
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deliver goods.

would like to sec the Acadia Dairy 
Co. out of debt. No company of this 
nature can feel perfectly safe until it 
is. I would suggest that a certain 
amount, say J* of a cent, be deducted 
from tho value of each pound of butter, 
to bo laid aside as a rest fund to grad* 
ually reduce the debt and to provide 
for tbe purchase of ucccs'ary machin
ery and equipment*.

Some BtQckholdvrs have suggested a 
change in ’our present stock «yatem.
At preavtit, as you know, there is no 
dividend paid on the snbsoribtd stock.
Some claim that it would be more sat
isfactory 'to pay a cm tain interest on
this stock, as it would probably„bo ... %.........
easier to sell shares than it now is*
This-is a question for your considéra^ 
tion.
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THE WOLEVIllE CLOTHING CO. 1

Noble Crandall,
MANAGER.fing weath- j
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1

SELECT STORY.WâlITFR-Agents for •‘Queen Vic- 
VVnn I LU torj^ Her Reign and Dia
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with 
and richest pictures. Contains 
dcreed biography of Her Majesty, with 
anthentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee, Only $1.60. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commiesson 60 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION OOtiPANY, Dip. 7, 
356 Dearborn St., Chicago.

i^t latest 
the en- ley Mai's Si*infixed sod 
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PEOPLE'b BANK OE HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cloead
•'“’“‘rt. Moxre, Agent.
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CHAPTER X\ll.-Continued.
“You promised to ba a sister to him, 

I think,” remarked Abinger. “Ab, 
Nell, it is not a safe plan that. How 
■any brothers have you now ?”

Dick held out his baud for Mary's 
banjo, and settling himself comfortably 
in a corner, twanged and sang, while 
the lanterns caught myriads of flies, 
anSjjio bats oame and went

“When Coelebe was a bolder blade.
And ladle* fair were coy, j

His search was for a wife, he said,

| . 7 ClinrelaeN*

BESfflSS
.“"-bird

Property for Sale in 
Wolfvllle 1

Dwelling containing nine room., be- 
eiden bath-room and kitohen, with hot 
and told water, end all modéra improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three actes of 
lund with apple, pear, plum arid chert, tree», small Frail». Convenient!, .tlnat- 
ed near schools, churches, poet office,

j* -i nM”“ed6%r?jE?Ep2h
ticulare spi'ly to

flRS. H. D. HARRIS.

I think tho thanks of the sharehold
ers are due the Directors for the time 
they have spent and pains they have 
tak'.u in connection with the business 
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« fiom her mother), 

Instead of making her his own,
He asks to be her brother.

“Last nîght I tow her month bis brow, 
He beat hie head and kiaied her ; 

They understand each olhei now,
She’s going to be bis sister.

Some say he really does propose,
And means to gain or lose all,

And that the new a

1.36 p. m»

K'llucdonald; M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
(Jhorch, tVolmlle ; PuDlic Worship every

• aeaday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmert Church, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on tienday 
«13 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
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CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfvllle, N. S.

go on.
“The murder,” he explained, “Was 

of more importance than Colonel Abin- 
ger’s dinner, and so I was sent to the 
castle. It is rather curious to trace 
these things back a step, 
enraged her husband into BtiihjagJhMjjjp 

because she had n

with s
ut lsntemlh-H'

rrangement goesggrFirst-class Work Guaranteed. To soften her refusal. The woman
■ 1/ I “He talks so wild of broken hearts,

IIKTHOBIbT CHUBCH—Rev. Joseph I I 11 11< I Of futures that she’ll mar ;
Services on the bahhath biW V/l VI He says on Tuesday he departs

itll a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath tiehool ----------- For Cork or Zanzibar.
' WMe ioVWfc; a-m. fraye. Meeting Thera w;3 a|way, be fouud a large HU death he places at her loot,

stock *f best quality at -, «at-atoreîn Ufcre,

all the services.-- At Greenwich, preacting- Qryfitfll PfllflCC BlOCk ! And very seldom meant it.

Fresh and Salt Meats, “Eng«.m.nts now are curious thing», 
^TT^k^-cUytoirice. Bam,. BUCOU Bologna, rings,

ÉSSESHE ”SS€S!^“
la.m. bervlce ever, Weanwony at Leave your order» and tlje, will por ,b,'. a ,Uler to them all,

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts And every one’s her brother, 
of the town. “In toimerday. when men proposed,

Wi Hi DUNCANSOI. And Udim Mid them No,

WnUviile, Nov, lto, 1695. it Z. nrettreu go.

01 Jv C. Dumaresq °a«

Halifax, N. S.

F. M. Looan.repared bis snp- 
■ _ Eg thst she had 

been gossiping with a neighbor, who 
ie for gossip had 
with s sprained 

Hin the evidence
that this womsu had hurt herself by *b(ra]d „ aBy one of jour stiiMee,
slipping ou a marble, so that 1 might ^^ wh-ob b J0Br mI «$*<. W- •** eouditiou, but still 

yon lad not two boys, don.t tbi‘k tbara„a tbre8 among th. w. «e.,gpeotodto m.ke ..fireUlas» 
whom neither of» ever heard of. y20 patron, wbo could tell me. Man, 
obaliengo d ’ e ach othe r to a game at gp yLtoie-M jaeâÀ.â.aotiuW» 

marblc8'" ie jour best one, but if I ehonld salt
eww-'bo. maar- nende ef miiuwa

Hale, Pastor.
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ftintroduce our new monthly pub. 
n, American Popular ^Aftwic^wo
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3
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e matter with d*

e or more performp \ 
piano or organ, and fifteen 

cents in money er posUge, and we will 
mail yon sixteen pages of the latest pop»- 
song?, two steps, etc., full sheet music 
arranged for piano or organ, and Ameri
can Popular Music for three months.

ankle. It ;

never have
article. I* nearly ever, ease where 
we bave oomppted at exhibitions sud 
have not carried off prises, it was due 
4^«^iMWhN>w ei»,aeoount 
Adflat»* anf this was dee to the bad 
LfikvorV'ef tito toilk. I hope in the 

neidrr the importonee 
pree».«!r jeer own 
as lût-of tho Com* 
article has a lot to do 
of the enterprise, as

Address Popular Music Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Tie salaries of the members of the 
Ottawa cabinet amount to $100,000 per 
year*
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value of your cowa. This could be

“Ah, Nelly Meredith, you may 
Be wiser than year mother,

But she knew what to do when they 
Proposed to be her brother.

Of these relations best have none,

is
r. *A.it.,and 1 ■»
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Hr. OE( 
meets at ti 

each m<

atl
Plans and specifications

all Uttb of building». .
with the
•di re the ^rioejnu receive tor jour 
milk. There are occasionally some 

of e»oh<ulV 9et*b«ita about the amount of skim 
thereon, also a spring «ale (which can milk or whey ‘*ken back b, th= driv^ 
be purchased 1er 85 coot.) b.ngiog ers. I am may that ‘hts canne^be 
near Then as each cow ia milked the regulated to the satisfaction of ill, bnt 

able to under- anbe haog 00 tbe. scie and the it reema abont-impose, ble, e.pcct.l j m
bo. 1 lost that P marked down in a very few summer wh.lo wo are making eheMo 

seconds. In this w.y yew know hew and butter both. However, we will 
y pound. «cbrew» g*»- d«rü* promise to d^e beetwc «n m tb» 

tbtojear. Then if fourqMve femora b w ^ rtBlalk-aWy luekv I
living near e.eh other t^H- “2 aale of ont g„/ds. Since

together , small teato^ wbt«ib ™ be WQ mBmenMd „pe„t,ons 3i years ago
bad for 84 90, ^ * 'jj tie have sold over $40,000.00 worth
of milk whenever they wanted to, and ^ Qn tba8a o4r bad dabts

have been few. One of out customers 
mode an assignment, and owes-at tbe 
present time $12.00. This amount 
he nromises to pay in full. If be does, 
that will bring our bad debts down to 
nothing.

This joar at the St. John Exhibi- 
.ion we took $19.00 in prixea, and 
*46.00 at tits Halifax Exhibition, tak- 
i,r two first prises on cheese, also 

■ several on bwttsr. This msks. $160.- 
00 we hkve received in prises 
commenced operations, which is much 
the largest amount received by any 

‘ factory in tbe Provinoe during tha 
period. This amount has all gone to 
the benefit of the Company. All I 
imve reotived for the trouble of getting 
up these exhibits has been the glory, 

I and of course that is enormous.
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Dink disappeared into the kitchen 
with Mrs Meredith, to ehow her bow 
they make a salad at the Wigwam, 
and Nell and her father went ..fishing 
from a bedroom window. The night 
was so silent now that Rob and Maty
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